1. While fire-induced changes in biodiversity are well documented, less is known about how fire impacts life-history variation and diversity of functional traits that represent distinct strategies for persistence in fire-driven ecosystems. One example is the dichotomy in which 'resprouter' species usually survive fires to produce new growth, while 'reseeder' species perish and re-establish from seed. 2. Variable relative numbers of reseeder and resprouter species in local assemblages of Restionaceae (Poales) of the Cape Floristic Region (CFR), and their high species richness and endemism, make this family representative of the region's functional, taxonomic and ecological diversity. 3. We investigate how the proportion of resprouter species (resprouter fraction) changes among edaphic conditions and along a climate moisture (i.e. aridity) gradient that integrates annual precipitation (range 130-1300 mm) and potential evapotranspiration (range 3-8 mm m À2 day À1 ). We sampled local assemblages using a stratified-random design that fully spanned the environmental conditions of the CFR. 4. As climate moisture across sites with infertile soils increased, so did resprouter fraction. Resprouters may increasingly dominate reseeders as moisture increases under conditions in which productivity is generally limited. This suggests the explanatory hypothesis that in these conditions, greater moisture accelerates both biomass accumulation (fuel) and fire frequency, providing an advantage to resprouters. However, we found no evidence for increasing resprouter fraction with increasing climate moisture on more fertile soils. 5. This statistical interaction suggests the possibility that moisture affects resprouter fraction dependent on soil fertility, potentially through: (i) impacts on species composition, if soil type acts as an environmental filter or promotes biotic interactions, and/or (ii) impacts on fire dynamics, potentially through fuel load drying rates. Future research should include a comprehensive fire model for the CFR, to enable direct examination of relationships of life-history and functional traits across variation in fire dynamics. Additionally, our results indicate that we need both (i) demographic studies on plant establishment, growth rates and survival, and (ii) field experiments that address how environmental and biotic filters affect species composition across variable fire regimes. These together should facilitate mechanistic interpretation of how fire mediates life-history variation and diversity of functional traits in the CFR.
Introduction
Fire is a key factor that impacts vegetation structure, composition and diversity both globally and locally. Globally, simulations show that the distribution of vegetation types in a world without fire would differ greatly from what we observe today (Bond, Woodward & Midgley 2005) . Locally, species richness, for example, peaks 2-3 years after fire in coniferous forests of the Californian Sierra Nevada (Keeley, Lubin & Fotheringham 2003) and in chaparral, where richness subsequently declines with succession (Guo 2001) . Differential fire intensity among localities can impact dominance patterns (Bond, Smythe & Balfour 2001) and increase phylogenetic clustering (Verdu & Pausas 2007; Ojeda et al. 2010) . Furthermore, variation in long-term fire frequency can also impact local assemblage composition (Schaffhauser, Curt & Tatoni 2008; Vila-Cabrera, Saura-Mas & Lloret 2008) . One example in which these aspects of biodiversity are affected by fire is in the Cape Floristic Region (CFR; e.g. Bond & van Wilgen 1996; Simmons & Cowling 1996; Tucker, Rebelo & Manne 2012) , one of the most species-rich temperate zone hot spots for plant diversity (e.g. Goldblatt 1978; Linder 2003) . The effects of fire on biodiversity patterns in the CFR could be mediated by a dichotomous functional trait: the ability of species to resprout after fire (resprouters) or the need to germinate from seeds (reseeders; e.g. Keeley 1986; Bond & Midgley 2001; Keeley et al. 2012; Clarke et al. 2013) . Despite the recognized importance of this dichotomy to plant diversity and community structure, little is known of how in the CFR the ratio of reseeders to resprouters varies with environmental conditions specific to local plant assemblages.
Expectations regarding the ratio of numbers of reseeder and resprouter species in local assemblages in the CFR depend on characteristics of resprouting and reseeding individuals, populations and species, and on moisture available to plants, that is degree of aridity. This aspect of climate affects fire frequency (Millspaugh, Whitlock & Bartlein 2000; Westerling et al. 2006; Jiang, Zhuang & Mandallaz 2012) and produces globally a unimodal relationship in which fires occur most frequently at intermediate aridity (Pausas & Bradstock 2007; see fig. 5 therein) . In the specific case of the CFR, annual rainfall ranges from 130 to 1300 mm, and 80% of the region receives <600 mm. These relatively low values (in reference to the gradient presented in Pausas & Bradstock 2007) indicate arid to intermediate climates predominate. Over this range, increasing moisture and the associated increments in productivity and fuel accumulation promote increasing fire frequency. Increasingly frequent fire favours persistence of resprouters over reseeders (Keeley 1986; Clarke 2002 ; Vila-Cabrera, Saura-Mas & Lloret 2008) because reseeders need sufficient inter-fire intervals to reach maturity and produce seed (Bellingham & Sparrow 2000) . Thus, the relative proportion of resprouters in local CFR assemblages should increase with increasingly moist climate (decreasing aridity) because resprouters are better adapted to persist in frequently burned vegetation (Bond & Midgley 2001; Clarke et al. 2013) .
Reseeders and resprouters also differ in allocation of non-structural carbon assimilates, which may foster differing responses to soil fertility. For example, individuals from reseeding Erica species in the CFR exhibit lower root : shoot starch allocation than resprouters (Bell & Ojeda 1999; Verdaguer & Ojeda 2002) . Notably, Erica species are woody and herbaceous species might exhibit distinct root : shoot allocation because they do not invest carbon in woody shoots. Nonetheless, the herbaceous Restionaceae of Australia exhibit the same pattern: reseeder populations show lower root : shoot ratios than their resprouting conspecifics and congeners (Pate, Meney & Dixon 1991; Bell & Pate 1993 ). This could suggest that reseeders invest assimilated carbon in above-ground biomass and reproduction, while resprouters store carbon in below-ground tissue in order to resprout after fire (Bellingham & Sparrow 2000) . Empirical data (e.g. Pausas & Bradstock 2007; Russell-Smith et al. 2012 ) support the theory that readily available carbon allows resprouters to grow vigorously and occupy post-fire gaps faster than reseeders (Clarke et al. , 2013 Pausas & Keeley 2014 ). These differences in carbon allocation and post-fire growth suggest an effect of soil fertility on the relative frequency of the two traits in local assemblages. When compared to infertile soils, fertile soils foster shorter intervals between fires (due to faster fuel accumulation), faster post-fire resprouting and smaller vegetation gaps, constituting conditions that hamper seedling establishment and maturation of reseeders (Pausas & Keeley 2014) . Thus, increasingly fertile conditions should lead to an increase in the relative proportion of resprouters.
Despite the expected differential advantages of the two fire survival strategies regarding climate and carbon allocation, the effects of climate and soil fertility on the distribution of reseeders and resprouters in local assemblages are not easy to distinguish. This is because climate and soil type both influence fire frequency, but likely through different mechanisms (Pausas & Bradstock 2007; Pausas & Paula 2012) . For example, fertile soils sustain rapid plant growth, which decreases the time necessary to reach critical fuel load for fire initiation and propagation. Like soil fertility, climate directly affects how fast critical fuel load is reached, but it also impacts how rapidly fuel dries to a point that allows ignition. Consequently, climatic conditions that slow drying of vegetation on fertile soils could, even when critical fuel loads exist, reduce fire frequency to that found on infertile soils. Yet another possibility is that climate and soil fertility influence the strength of competitive interactions between reseeders and resprouters Clarke & Knox 2009; Russell-Smith et al. 2012; Pausas & Keeley 2014) . These examples illustrate how climate and soil fertility potentially impact resprouter and reseeder contributions to local assemblages via several different mechanisms. Therefore, we anticipate statistical interactions between climate and soil fertility in their relationships to resprouter fraction in local assemblages.
In this study, we investigate how aridity and soil fertility correlate with the contribution of reseeders and resprouters to local assemblages of Restionaceae species in the CFR of South Africa. We predict that the relative proportion of resprouting species ('resprouter fraction') of the Restionaceae (i) decreases with increasing aridity, and (ii) increases with increasing soil fertility. Further, we predict (iii) that climate and soil type interact in their influences on resprouter fraction in a local assemblage. We compare our findings to the literature-derived expectations and examine several possible explanations. The dichotomy of resprouting and reseeding affects various phenomena ranging from competitive ability, with its consequences for succession, to differential fitness advantages due to regeneration trade-offs (see reviews of Bond & Midgley 2001; Clarke et al. 2013; Pausas & Keeley 2014 ). We will better understand these ecological and evolutionary phenomena when we assess how reseeders and resprouters are distributed in local assemblages along environmental gradients to improve understanding of this functional trait dichotomy.
Materials and methods

S T U D Y S Y S T E M
The family Restionaceae (Poales) consists of c. 450 species worldwide (Linder, Briggs & Johnson 1998) , with its greatest diversity in the CFR (c. 350 species ; Linder 2003) . The diversification of South African Restionaceae contributes to the exceptional plant diversity in the CFR, here being among the ten most species-rich clades (Linder 2003) . The South African Restionaceae are an excellent choice of study system because they exhibit great morphological and ecological diversification, and are the dominant species in many fynbos vegetation types (Rebelo et al. 2006) . Thus, understanding the drivers of ecological patterns in the Restionaceae will also foster understanding biodiversity patterns in the diverse CFR vegetation. Our Restionaceae taxonomy follows Linder & Hardy (2010) for the Restioneae and Linder (1985) for the Willdenowieae.
We sampled Restionaceae assemblages along the major environmental gradients of the entire CFR using a stratified random scheme. The first level of stratification was based on a classification of climatic variables, which we selected using a principal component analysis (PCA) of climatic data associated with occurrences in a data base of collections of Restionaceae species. The occurrence data base (c. 12 000 records) consisted of georeferenced herbarium specimens from the Bolus Herbarium (BOL, Cape Town, South Africa) and the Compton Herbarium (NBG, Kirstenbosch, South Africa), assembled by one of us (HPL). We extracted the entire set of 19 bioclimatic variables available in the WORLDCLIM data set (Hijmans et al. 2005 ) at a resolution of 30 arc seconds using ARCGIS version 9.3 (ESRI 2008), and then performed a principle components analysis (PCA) in R version 2.9.2 (R Development Core Team 2009). We selected two of the original variables that had high loadings on the first two PCA axes (Table S1 , Supporting information), log-transformed annual precipitation and temperature range. For each of these variables, we separated the original values into four equal-interval categories and classified each pixel in the CFR.
In addition to the climatic variables, we used the MODIS Active Fire data product (collection 3, years 2000 Davies et al. 2009 ) to estimate time since most-recent fire as a third variable for stratification. To do this, we constructed three categories of time since last fire: burned within the previous 5 years, burned from 5 to 8 years (the earliest MODIS data) and burned more than 8 years previously. We included the fire variable in the stratification for two reasons. Time since last fire could on one hand capture environmental variability that is not captured by the climatic stratification. On the other hand, stratification by elapsed time since fire improved sampling efficacy by allowing us to exclude areas burned during the previous 5 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) , on the grounds that young individuals of reseeding Restionaceae are difficult to identify. This exclusion is unlikely to bias our results because the mean fire return interval in designated protected areas of the CFR is 18Á75 years, and the average probability of a fire igniting after 5 years is below 15% across the entire CFR (Wilson et al. 2010) . We kept the fire classification fixed throughout the 2-year sampling period (austral spring and summers 2009/2010 and 2010/2011) . The stratification scheme produced 29 strata in total.
We selected a minimal number of quarter degree squares (QDS, 0Á25°9 0Á25°) for visitation in order to minimize transportationeffort, ensure coverage of all environment-fire classes and maximize the potential species richness (estimated from the occurrence data base) covered by the sampling effort. Within each of the eleven selected QDSs ( Fig. 1) , we excluded urban and agricultural areas, identified using the Environmental Potential Atlas for South Africa (Van Riet et al. 1997) . We then randomly selected 10-15 pixels (30 9 30 arc seconds, c. 1 km 2 ) for sampling using the 'sample' function in R. The number of sampled pixels per QDS varied because each environmental stratum was sampled according to its frequency within a QDS. In the case that a chosen pixel only contained disturbed vegetation (settlement, grazing, agricultural fields, etc.), the pixel was replaced by a pixel of the same stratum, generally inside the same QDS.
The second level of the sampling scheme reflected the fact that the 1 km 9 1 km area corresponding to each of the selected pixels potentially contained multiple habitats that could be occupied by distinct Restionaceae species. To account for this habitat variation, we defined broad habitat categories based on soil (sandy vs. loamy vs. organic), slope (flat, medium, steep) and drainage (welldrained vs. seasonally wet). We inspected each selected area in the field and sampled with one 8 9 8 m plot each category of habitat we encountered. We placed the sample plot to cover homogeneous habitat and to maximize the number of Restionaceae species present. We recorded the Restionaceae species present in each plot, as well as soil type and the other habitat characteristics.
F I R E S U R V I V A L S T R A T E G Y
Data on the fire survival strategy were compiled in an interactive key on the South African Restionaceae (Linder 2011) , which lists the survival strategy for 232 of the 350 species (64%, strategy is unknown for the rest). We calculated for each of the sampled Restionaceae assemblages the resprouter fraction, including only species with known fire survival strategies. Additionally, we assumed all species with unknown fire survival strategy were resprouters to obtain the maximum possible resprouter fraction, and a third time assuming these same species of unknown strategy were reseeders to obtain the minimum possible resprouter fraction. Comparison of results derived from these three measures of resprouter fraction allowed us to assess the effects of potential bias stemming from missing values of the fire response of some species.
Reseeders and resprouters in the Australian Restionaceae exhibit clear morphological differences (Pate, Meney & Dixon 1991; Bell & Pate 1993; Meney & Pate 1999 ), but it is unclear whether these differences also apply to South African Restionaceae. Even if the differences are shared, they are difficult to diagnose in the field and do not allow diagnosis of a trait syndrome for the fireresponse strategy. Therefore, our determination of the states of the fire survival trait of South African Restionaceae relied on existing field observations along fire boundaries, herbarium specimens, phytosociological observations and literature comments (Linder 2011) . The use of several methods of unequal reliability to diagnose fire survival strategy could potentially bias trait determination and the resulting frequencies. We performed a sensitivity analysis to assess how erroneous determination of fire survival strategy might influence our results. This analysis involved switching the fire survival trait of randomly selected species from reseeder to resprouter and vice versa. We varied the fraction of randomly selected species from 3% to 15% in 2% increments and repeated the random selection 100 times for each value. We repeated the statistical analyses on each of the resulting 700 altered-trait data sets and assessed whether the results changed qualitatively.
A R I D I T Y A N D P R O D U C T I V I T Y
We used moisture balance (MBAL), a measure that combines potential evapotranspiration (PET; ranging from 3 to 8 mm m À2 day À1 ) and mean annual precipitation (PREC; ranging from 130 to 1300 mm) as an index of aridity experienced by plants. We calculated MBAL as the ratio of PREC to PET. PET reflects the potential evaporative demand defined by incoming energy (radiation and temperature) and, therefore, increases with increasing energy. PET on its own does not reflect aridity well because its effect on plants varies with precipitation. While high PET conditions in combination with low precipitation could cause drought stress in plants when evaporative demand is greater than water supply, the same PET conditions would not be problematic for the same plants in combination with high precipitation.
MBAL does not suffer from this problem because it integrates PET and PREC, so that high MBAL values (high PREC and low PET) corresponded to low aridity, and low MBAL values (low PREC and high PET) to high aridity. According to our prediction, we expected resprouter ratio to increase with increasing MBAL. We calculated average monthly PET at a resolution of 30 arc seconds using the empirical equation of Jensen & Haise (1963) , which we derived from monthly potential solar radiation layers created in GRASS GIS (GRASS Development Team 2010), and monthly mean temperature from layers of the WORLDCLIM data base (Hijmans et al. 2005) . From these monthly PET layers and WORLDCLIM precipitation and temperature layers, we estimated annual average MBAL for all sampling locations throughout the CFR.
We did not have direct site productivity measures, such as biomass production, because such a measure would have required prohibited harvesting of the sample plots. Instead, we used soil fertility classes that indicated the potential productivity of sites. We visually assessed the soil at each sample site and categorized it into three classes of increasing fertility. Purely sandy soils (class 'sandy') constituted the least fertile soils. Soils containing very fine-grained clay-particles were classified as 'loamy'. Such loamy soils in the CFR are derived from shale bedrock and, thus, are more fertile than the purely sandy soils that stem from sandstone and quartzite (Cowling 1990) . We assigned soils to the category 'organic' when visual assessment identified substantial organic content, thus constituting the most fertile of the three classes.
S T A T I S T I C A L A N A L Y S E S
We tested the effectiveness of our sampling scheme by comparing the sampled species richness at the QDS level (cumulative species richness of all plots within a QDS) with the expected species richness for the QDS that was obtained from the occurrence data base. We used a Wilcoxon rank sum test to evaluate whether sampling effort differed between QDSs where sampled species richness exceeded expected species richness compared to QDSs where sampled species richness was below expectation. Additionally, we assessed the species accumulation curve using tools implemented in the 'vegan' package (Oksanen et al. 2012) in R version 2.15.3 (R Development Core Team 2013). The overall frequency distribution of resprouter fractions in the sampled assemblages was assessed using histograms.
We used a generalized linear mixed model to assess whether the resprouter fraction was correlated with environmental conditions. We fitted resprouter fraction as a binomial response, while MBAL, soil type (sandy vs. loamy vs. organic) and their interactions were fixed effects. Pixel identity was specified as a random effect on MBAL to account for non-independence that arises from the fact that all sampled local assemblages within a 1 km 2 pixel are associated with the same MBAL value. The model was fitted in R using the MCMCGLMM package (Hadfield 2010) . The MCMC chain was run for 5Á5 million generations with a burn-in period of one million generations. The sampling interval of 3000 generations proved sufficient to avoid auto-correlated samples. We used DIC weights to perform model comparison in order to assess whether MBAL, soil type and the interaction between them were supported. We further assessed significance of the fixed effects by determining the 95% highest posterior density intervals (credible intervals, CI) of the effect size estimates. A fixed effect was considered significant when the 95% CI did not include zero. We calculated R 2 of the correlation between observed and predicted values (R 2 CORR ) as a measure on how well the models describe variation in the data.
Results
Assemblage data are available for 235 plots sampled in austral spring and summer of the years 2009-2011. In analysis, we remove data for 30 plots because they only contain species of unknown fire-response trait (28) or lack soil class data (2), resulting in 205 plots (Fig. 1) . The sampled locations span MBAL values from 0Á07 to 1Á00, while the complete gradient in the CFR stretches from 0Á05 to 2Á50. The seemingly large proportion of non-sampled humid conditions (MBAL > 1Á00) are very rare, considering the sampled range of conditions prevail in 96Á89% of the CFR area (see Appendix S1). We observe on average 4Á1 Restionaceae species per plot (maximum of 12 species with a median of 3), resulting in 119 species total. The majority of plots (67%) hold one to four species, 12% (25 plots) only hold one species. The sampled species richness at the QDS level is higher than the species richness expected from herbaria specimens in the majority of cases (58%, Fig. S1 ). The QDSs with sampled species richness below the expectation have significantly fewer sampled sites (median of 2Á5 vs. 10 sites, P = 0Á037). The species accumulation curve saturates to a large degree (Fig. S2) . We detail how our sampling relates to vegetation types of the CFR in Appendix S1 and Table S2 .
We only report the results based on the resprouter fraction derived from species with a known fire survival trait because calculations of the maximum and minimum proportions of resprouters per sampled assemblage (Tables S3  and S4 ) yield results qualitatively similar to those based on species with known strategies. The observed values of resprouter fraction in the Restionaceae assemblages range from 0 to 1, with a mean of 0Á68 and a median of 0Á75. Most sites either consist only of resprouters (40%) or of reseeders (12%), while resprouter fraction of the remaining sites is unimodally distributed around a mean of 0Á58 (Fig. S3) .
We find a significant statistical interaction between productivity and aridity in determining resprouter fraction. Estimates of positive slope for resprouter fraction along MBAL on sandy soils exhibit 95% CIs that exclude zero ( Table 1 ), indicating that resprouter fraction increases significantly as climatic conditions become moister (Fig. 2a) . However, resprouter fraction does not change significantly with MBAL conditions on the more fertile loamy and organic soils (Table 1, Fig. 2b,c) . Positive effect size estimates and the CIs for the intercept of sites with these fertile conditions indicate significantly higher resprouter fraction on loamy and organic soils (Table 1) . Model comparison reveals that the full model, which includes soil type, MBAL, as well as their interaction, receives greatest support (DIC-weight: 0Á75, R 2 CORR : 0Á21), rendering the alternative models markedly less probable (DICweights < 0Á24; Table 2 ). Effect sizes of the interaction term for soil type with MBAL are significant for organic (most fertile/productive) soil, but not for loamy soils (compare effect size CIs in Table 1 ).
Sensitivity analysis reveals that our results are robust in regard to erroneous determination of the fire survival strategy. For each level of changed species assignment (3-15%), we obtain a distribution of test statistics due to the 100 random repetitions (Fig. S4) . Credible intervals for the slope estimate of resprouter fraction along the aridity gradient MBAL on sandy soils exclude zero in the majority (>75%) of the random draws, even up to an error rate of 15% (Fig. S4a) . Similarly, the non-significant slope estimates of resprouter fraction along MBAL on loamy and organic soils remain non-significant. While the non-significance of the effect size as estimated for resprouter fraction along MBAL on loamy soils compared to sandy soils is equally robust (Fig. S4g,h) , the remaining effect size estimates are more sensitive to erroneous trait determination. The increase in resprouter fraction on productive soils, compared to unproductive sandy soils, remains significant if no more than 5% of the species' traits are determined 
The first column of numbers indicates estimated effect sizes in comparison with the base level (sandy). The second column displays the intercept and slope estimates for each soil fertility class. An estimate can be considered significant (in bold) if the 95% credible interval (lower and upper bound in brackets) of the effect sizes does not include zero. Interactions of soil category with MBAL are shown as effect size estimates for slope. The interaction effect sizes for slope are relative to slope on sandy soil. When these are non-zero, they indicate that the slopes differ and that an interaction is present. Note that a significant interaction does not imply MBAL slopes that are significantly different from zero for specific soil types, as shown in the column 'model parameter '. incorrectly in the case of organic soils (Fig. S4e) , and 7% in the case of loamy soils (Fig. S4c) . The effect size of the interaction term for soil type with MBAL becomes nonsignificant for organic soils starting from 11% change in assignment (Fig. S4k) .
Discussion
We show that the fraction of resprouter species changes with climate and soil fertility. Resprouter fraction in local assemblages (i) increases along the MBAL gradient towards moist conditions on infertile soils, and (ii) in arid conditions increases with increasing soil fertility. Distinct climatic and edaphic niches of reseeders and resprouters could explain the observed pattern. Other factors such as the frequency and recurrence time of fire offer a complementary explanation.
R E S P R O U T E R F R A C T I O N A N D C L I M A T I C C O N D I T I O N S
Our results show that resprouter fraction in local assemblages decreases with aridity on sandy (infertile) soils as predicted (Fig. 2a) . This is in line with global synthesis suggesting that low fire frequency in arid conditions should favour reseeders, while in less arid conditions frequent fires require high persistence, a key advantage of the persistence niche of resprouters (Bond & Midgley 2001; Keeley et al. 2012; Clarke et al. 2013; Pausas & Keeley 2014) . However, our results contradict a simulation model of Erica demography that demonstrates the survival of reseeders decreases with increasing drought and seasonality (Ojeda, Brun & Vergara 2005) . Ojeda, Brun & Vergara (2005) suggest reseeders should better survive under moist conditions, resulting in relatively low values of resprouter ratio, in contrast to our results for the Restionaceae, at least on sandy soils. Our results do not provide conclusive reasons for this apparent discrepancy but nevertheless caution against generalizing our findings on the reseeder-resprouter distributions in local assemblages across taxa of the CFR.
The changes in resprouter fraction along the MBAL gradient (Fig. 2) could indicate that species in Restionaceae assemblages differ in their climatic niches. Niche segregation among Restionaceae along a hydrological gradient is documented (Araya et al. 2011; Huber & Linder 2012; Silvertown et al. 2012) . A recent study compares patterns of climate niche evolution between the two fireresponse types in Restionaceae and shows that reseeders are selected towards higher PET conditions . High PET values in the denominator of the MBAL formula lead to low MBAL values, indicative of increasingly arid conditions. A selective advantage of reseeders in arid conditions could explain why with increasing aridity we find more reseeders relative to resprouters, that is decreasing resprouter fraction. However, we only observe diminished resprouter fraction on infertile soils, which are well-drained and have not accumulated nutrients that increase productivity. This could imply that reseeders experience a trade-off between tolerance of low-nutrient conditions and competitive ability under conditions of higher levels of nutrients and moisture (Clarke & Knox 2009; Russell-Smith et al. 2012; Pausas & Keeley 2014) . Differential niche preferences among reseeders and resprouters do not completely explain our results. Indeed, inferred differences in climatic niche optima for resprouters and reseeders are small . Differences in fire frequencies could potentially explain the absence of strong climatic niche differentiation, because resprouters are likely more persistent than reseeders in relatively fireprone environments (Bond & Midgley 2001; Vila-Cabrera, Saura-Mas & Lloret 2008; Cabral & Schurr 2010) . Further research is needed to explore whether plots with high resprouter fraction are located in environments with high fire frequencies, especially the large proportion of plots with no reseeders at all (42%). A thorough assessment of the influence of fire frequency and return intervals on reseeder-resprouter ratio is currently complicated by lack of a comprehensive model of fire return intervals for the CFR. Fire frequencies and return intervals for our plots inferred from the currently available 14 years of satellitederived MODIS fire data would not allow a thorough assessment of the influence of fire frequency on reseederresprouter ratio. Estimating reliable fire return intervals and frequencies requires longer time series because the average fire return interval across the CFR is 18Á75 years (Wilson et al. 2010) . The increasing availability of highly resolved, long-term fire observation data (e.g. Seydack, Bekker & Marshall 2007; Van Wilgen et al. 2010; Wilson et al. 2010; Kraaij et al. 2013) will facilitate research of the influence of fire frequency on reseeder and resprouter distribution in local assemblages.
R E S P R O U T E R F R A C T I O N A N D P R O D U C T I V I T Y
The significant effect sizes for intercepts on loamy and organic soils (Table 1 ) suggest higher resprouter fraction on these relatively fertile soils, compared to the relatively infertile sandy soils. These results are consistent with expectations and support the hypothesis that the substantial carbon allocation to below-ground storage organs of resprouters gives them a competitive advantage over reseeders after fires on fertile soils . Differential carbon allocation in reseeders and resprouters is known, not only for Restionaceae (Pate, Meney & Dixon 1991; Meney & Pate 1999 ) but also for Erica, another large plant clade in the CFR (Bell & Ojeda 1999; Verdaguer & Ojeda 2002 ). However, statistically significant effect sizes on the link scale may not translate into large effects at the response scale. Indeed, the confidence intervals of resprouter fraction considerably overlap along the entire MBAL gradient (grey areas in Fig. 2 ). Moreover, due to the statistical interaction of soil type with the aridity gradient (see model comparison in Table 2 ), the trend of increased resprouter fraction on fertile soils only arises under arid conditions, at the lower end of the MBAL gradient (solid lines in Fig. 2 ). This could indicate that with increasing moisture, the putative competitive advantage of resprouters on fertile soils disappears. An alternative explanation is that aridity and soil productivity interact through different mechanisms in affecting fire regime characteristics (Pausas & Bradstock 2007; Pausas & Paula 2012) . On infertile soils, increasing moisture decreases the time to reach critical fuel levels in the vegetation (Pausas & Bradstock 2007; Archibald et al. 2009 ), which induces higher fire frequencies and is coincident with higher resprouter fraction (Fig. 2a) . On more fertile soils, fuel availability is not limited by available nutrients but increasing moisture may decrease flammability of the vegetation (Renkin & Despain 1992; Saura-Mas et al. 2010; Pausas & Fern andez-Muñoz 2012) , which leads to lower fire frequencies and diminishes the increase in resprouter fractions along the MBAL gradient (Fig. 2b,c) . The negative effect sizes of the interaction (Table 1 ) support this interpretation and could partly explain the discrepancy with the Erica simulation model (Ojeda, Brun & Vergara 2005) if the simulation assumed a productive environment.
Our results regarding the potential effects of soil fertility on resprouter fraction are not conclusive. The credible intervals around the interaction effect sizes are large (Table 1 ) and the slopes of resprouter fraction along MBAL on organic and loamy soils are not different from zero (Fig. 2b,c) . The large credible intervals around effect sizes could be caused, on one hand, by the lower number of observations on fertile soils (loamy: 40, organic: 17) compared to infertile soils (148), possibly indicating a lack of power for estimating these slopes. On the other hand, a recent global review on the importance of resprouting suggests that the coupling of fire-response traits and fire frequency on fertile soils is less tight than on infertile soils (Clarke et al. 2013) . The lack of a significant effect of MBAL on resprouter fraction in fertile soil conditions supports this notion (see Table 1 ; CIs in model parameter column include zero for loamy and organic soils). Mechanistic understanding of how climate, soil type and fire impact resprouter fraction in the CFR requires two avenues of research. First, demographic data on establishment, growth and survival for both reseeders and resprouters should be collected across soil fertility classes in order to establish whether ongoing population processes are consistent with the hypothesized mechanisms that drive variation in resprouter fraction. Secondly, factorial field experiments are needed that transplant and/or remove resprouters and reseeders into/from the natural vegetation, using variable fire regimes and placements along aridity gradients to establish experimental factor levels. These manipulations, when accompanied by appropriate control treatments, can provide hard inference on how environmental conditions, such as soil fertility, and biotic interactions, such as competition among reseeders and resprouters, affect resprouter fraction.
F I R E -R E S P O N S E D I C H O T O M Y
We have assumed here that the reseeder and resprouter traits are mutually exclusive within species. However, some species might have both resprouting and reseeding populations (Ojeda, Brun & Vergara 2005; Verdaguer & Ojeda 2005) . Restionaceae species with both reseeder and resprouter individuals are documented in many South African genera (Linder 2011 ), but it is unclear whether the variation depends on fire regime, is an artefact of incorrect species or trait identification, or represents among-population differentiation. The latter possibility is supported by variation in the closely related Australian genus Lyginia (Anarthriaceae), in which both survival strategies are reported in a single species (Lyginia barbata; Bell & Pate 1993) . Nonetheless, these variants are now redescribed as distinct species (Briggs & Johnson 2000) . Further research is needed to investigate whether certain South African Restionaceae species comprise both reseeding and resprouting populations, which would allow evaluation of whether the pattern we find at the species level also holds at the population level.
Intraspecific variation in the fire-response trait, if detected, and the fact that this trait is difficult to determine in the Restionaceae (Linder 2011) could confound the results of our study. Nonetheless, our sensitivity analysis demonstrates that the results are robust to erroneous determination of this life-history trait or misidentification of species. Up to 15% of the trait states (depending on the threshold criterion, see Fig. S4 ) could be exchanged among species without qualitatively affecting the results. Further, to address how the unknown fire-response strategy of a third of the Cape Restionaceae could affect the results, we have assigned all species with unknown fire response to either reseeders or resprouters, respectively. Our results are qualitatively robust because effect sizes and directions are consistent regardless of whether we assumed minimum or maximum resprouter fraction (Tables S3 and S4 ): The positive estimates of slope of resprouter fraction along the MBAL gradient are always significant on infertile sandy soils, and non-significant on more fertile loamy and organic soils. However, significance assessment of effect sizes, which represent differences in resprouter fraction between the soil types, varied. This is not surprising given the relatively low numbers of sampled assemblages on loamy and organic soil types.
Conclusions
We show that resprouter fraction in local assemblages changes with climate and soil fertility. On infertile soils, the resprouter fraction in the herbaceous Restionaceae increases along the aridity gradient as hypothesized based on a synthesis of global observations (Clarke et al. 2013 ). More research is needed to elucidate whether changes in resprouter fraction are causally linked to differentiated climate niches in the two fire-response strategies ), or to climate-induced differences in fire frequency. Further insight regarding causal relationships is especially important in the light of ongoing global change. Changing climate will likely alter both the fire frequency patterns of the CFR and the distribution of potential Restionaceae habitats (Wilson et al. 2010) . A global analysis suggests the effects of climate warming on fire frequency to be more severe in productive regions (Pausas & Ribeiro 2013) , but it is unclear whether this translates to local-scale productivity differences. Unravelling how differential climate niches, site productivity and fire frequency affect reseeder and resprouter distribution in the Restionaceae could help to predict changes in the assemblages of this important Cape plant clade under future climate scenarios. This knowledge could help protect the unique vegetation types of this biodiversity hot spot, and potentially those of other fire-prone ecosystems around the globe.
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